Camp Themes:
1. 5/31/22-6/3/22 Blast Off Into Summer- Imagine what it’s like beyond the
stars! Let’s launch into camp with some out of this world adventures. Come
make new friends, explore the planets, get your hands in slime and have a
great time!
2. 6/6/22-6/10/22 Survivor Week- Do you have what it takes to outwit,
outlast, and survive over everyone? This is your week to test your skills and
see if you have what it takes to become the ULTIMATE Survivor!
3. 6/13/22-6/17/22 A Week In The Wild- From firepits to smores, hiking trails
and so much more, pack up and join us this week to learn all about
adventures in the great outdoors!
4. 6/20/22-6/24/22 Artful Antics- Like getting messy? We will be getting
colorful throughout camp! This week is all about the colors that make our
world beautiful!
5. 6/27/22-7/1/22 Carribean Carnival- It’s time to party island style! Water
activities throughout the week, maracas, masks, leis, we love to party in all
types of ways!
6. 7/4/22-7/8/22 Hometown Heroes- Wear your red, white and blue this week
and join together to celebrate our nations own!
7. 7/11/22-7/15/22 Willy Wonka Food Week- Wouldn’t it be fun to create
edible creations just like Willy Wonka did? Come join our world of pure
imagination!
8. 7/18/22-7/22/22 Animal Planet- Come enjoy nature and all of its animal
friends in our own backyard at camp!
9. 7/25/22-7/29/22 Holiday Hoopla- Come to the Holiday Hoopla. Each day we
will celebrate a different holiday. Let’s revisit our favorite and learn some
new ones to make memories that last a lifetime!
10.
8/1/22-8/5/22 Mission Complete- No time to rest, put your spy skills
to the test. Come along as we take on the special agent work load and crack
the codes!
11.
8/8/22-8/12/22 (Altavista Site Only) Summer Jubilee- The final week of
camp will be a culmination of the campers favorite activities from previous
weeks. Farewell my friends, it was fun til the end!

